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LOGALz BREVITIES.
There is a village called ABC

in New York State.

Court is in session but has not
done enough business to chronicle.

Farmer Walton was in town on

Monday. Corn to sell, oats to sell,
pease to sell, cotton to sell.

The Rev. Mr. Bishop, of Georgia,
now preaches for the Dry Creek
Baptist church, with headquarters
at Johnston.

The Rev. R. W. Anderson has
been called to preach for the Edge-
field, Trenton and Ridge Spring
Episcopal churches.

All the business houses, banks
included, will be closed on

Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, the
25th November inst.

Maj.R. S. Anderson has rented
MTK Tompkins's house on Colum-
bia Street, and will take possession
about the 1st of December prox.

Solicitor Thurmond has bought
the Giles Minis house and lot on

Columbia Street. This meaus, it
means-well, it meaus business.

L. F. Dorn, of Parksville, drove
his fine blooded horses, a beautiful
pair of sorrels, to Edgefield on list
Monday.

Note the advertisement of val-
uable lands of the estate of the
late Dr. Thos. Lake. These lands
will be sold in five separate tracts
at Greenwood ou the 3rd day of
January. 1S9S.

We hear that six mei^uers of
the Edgefield bar will run for the

legislature next year. Their names
are : Jim Tillman and Jim DeVoro,
Brooks Mayson and Geo. Evans,
Mac Simkins and Mitch Wells.

What is the use of paying two
dollars a day for rooms when you
can get the best and most com-

fortable rooms in the city fer 50
and 75 cents.. See Commercial
Hotel advertisement in this issue.

Cheap second hand school books
can be had of the "Old Book
Store," No. 830 Broad Street, Au-

gusta, Ga. To buy new books is a

heavy tax, so buy 'em a little 6helf
worn, and so much cheaper, and
just as good.

Ellen Terry has a very simple
recept for the retention of youth
and beauty. You must work till
rested, have plenty of fresh air,
live in cool rooms, take a daily
sponge bath, and eat the simplest
food.

A preacher in Kentucky recently
asserted that there is no devil.
The congregation became so

indignant that they ejected him
from the church and a score of
shots weie fired at him. The
gentleman has probably changed
hie opinion.
John Randolph once met in the

street, a political enemy,who wished
to drive him into a duel. This
gentlemau stepped directly in front
of Randolph and said: "I never

get out of the way for a d-d
scoundrel." "I always do said
Randolph, bowing, and passing
oft* one side.

"Sumpin's goin' about through
the country eaten up the dawgs,"
this is the report that comes to
this office. "Sumpin" eat up Mr.'
Mark Taney's dog last week and
tried to eat up a dog belonging to
his neighbor, Mr. Smith. But in
this case the dog came near eaten

up the "sumpin."
The papers speak of au old Bible

being found in the lo.v country,
by a negro, which was printed in
the year 173G. In the Chapman
family of Newberry lhere
is one much older. It beare the
date of 1G13, and is perhaps the
oldest Bible in the State. It is
of the King James version.

Governor Taylor, of Teunesseo,
made a speech in Texas a few days
ago in which he said: "Texas is
the biggest waifle on the griddle
of North America. It is sweetened
with the hone}' of happiness
pouring from the bunghole of
prosperity and buttered with pure
Democracy."
At the close of a concert in Saluda

county, while a young man was

struggling with hat, cane, overcoat,
opera glasses, and his young lady's
fan, all of which he was trying tn

retain on his Jap, a suapicious-
looking black bottle from the over-

coat pocket fell on the floor with
a loud thud. "There," he
exclaimed to his companion. "1
shall lose my cough medicine."
That was presence of mind.

The Columbia Register says
book agents may be killed from
October 1 to Supternber 1; Spring
poets from March 1 to June 1;
scandal mongers April 1 to Feb-
ruary 1 ; umbrella borrowers fron

August 1 to Nov. 1 ; and fron
February 1 to May 1. while even

man who accepts a paper BU
months but when the bill i«
presented says, "I never orderec
it," may be killed on sigh
without reserve or relief fron
valuation or appraisement laws
and buried lace downwarri, withou
benefits of clergy.
IJorn's Mine.
The McCormick Herald of thii

veek says: "Tue force of hand
that were put to work prospectin;
for the yellow metal iii the oh
Dorn mines hero on Tuesday o

last week struck a rich vein o

ore on the following dav, ami twi
more one day later. These vein
were rich but not enough to iusur
the syndicate to buy. But oi

londay of this week a veil
truck, richer thau was

nought to be iu the gold fie)
iarolina.
Messrs. Dunlap and Beggs,

re at the head of the sync
.ill close the trade, pla(
uachinery and begin work al
nth all the available hands.
By January 1st fully

mildred miners will be at
)ringiug to the surface the
ire which can be found in al
ince here."

Soil of Honor E. I.

High School Department-
luderson, Ella Alleu, Tillie I
tfary Holstou, Kate Shep
îhett Sheppard, Julia Tomj
rennie Williams, Calhoun 1
Intermediate Departme

tfadge Mays, Maxcie Shep
ilma Williams, Fannie Sci
Tulla Haltiwanger, Patilla Bis
Vrtemus Brunson,Lucile Shep
Tosie Sheppard, Wad Allen,
oert Williams, Fannie Belli
Eloise Parker, Leona Crim,
Holston, Ethel Mays.
Primary Department-Cc

Dobey, James Sheppard,
Dobey, Verner Haltiwanger,
iue Alleu, Dozier Lynch, J
Peak, Mattie Lee Schenk,
Cheatham, Ellen Duuovaut, M
Mays, Alfred Covar, Grace
liams, Ruby Crim, Idonia I

Ruth Timmerman.

Prompt Payment.
The fire loss of Messre. Pa

& Fair of last Tuesday night
already been paid by the ii
ance firm of Griffin <fc Padget
this place. The settlement of
loss, made good by'check in
almost before the bricks were
is a manner aud method of c

business that makes friends
fame. In another column we

lish the fire- and life insurant*
vertisement of Griffin & Pad
to which we call the atteutio
our readers. Representing foi
the best and strongest compa
in America, aggregating $24,1
OOO of assets, they are prepare
write all kinds of fire policies,
life insurance they represent
Mutual Benefit Company, w

pays the largest dividends .of
company doing business in
section of the country. Their c

will be found in the Farmers!:
of Edgefield, back room.

First Prize.
The following from the Col

bia State will provo of interei
Edgefield people. The little r

spoken of is a daughter of the
Mrs. Minnie McIntyre, nee Mil
Tompkins :
The first prize in the bic

carnival at the fair yesterday
awarded to little Miss Mattie )
McIntyre of Marion. Miss Ma
May is the daughter of Dr. An
McIntyre, one of the most prc
neut physicians iu the Pee
sectiou and granddaughter
Major and Mrs. S. S. Tompkin
this city. The little lady waB iud
a vision of beauty, asshegracefi
and lithely rode around the r:

Her dress was of Nilo green sa

with pink lace, an:l au abunda
of handsome piuk ribbon. I
wings were of pink, and she w

pink aigrettes in her h
representing a butterfly. I
wheel was covered with p:
flowers, green leaves and ribbo
Attached to her bicycle wai
handsome satin parasol, trimrr
to match the dress and the wh<
Her appearance reminded one o

fairy of the mythical age, and
parties were uuaimous
pronouncing this as one of 1
finest features o* the day.
Hill-Dennis.

Prof. E. C. Dennis, cf the Edj
field Institute, attended the m

riage of his sister, Miss Emu
Deunis, at Bishopville, Sum
county, oue day last week. }
clip the following description
the happy event from the Sum
Freeman :
The residence of Dr. and M

R. E. Dennis, of Bishopville w

the scene of much joy and go
cheer Wednesday afternoon, fl
vember 10th.
The occasiou was the marria

of their daughter, Miss Emu
Deunis, to Mr. J. D. Hill,
Greenville. Before the hour i
the ceremony arrived the spacio
parlor was well filled with t
relatives and friends of tl
contracting parties. Promptly
four o'clock the happy pa
marched int-) the parlor, ureceedi
by Rev. J. W. Elkiu's two litl
boys scattering beautiful fiowe
tn the bridal pathway. Tl
ceremony was performed by Re
T. Grigsby Herbert, thd brot.hc
in-law of the groom. After tl
ceremony all spent an hour
pleasant conversation, congratul
tions, .-.nd looking over the brid
presents which were many, usef
and handsome.
At 5 o'clock the bride aud groo

lett via the C. S. &, N. for Non
Caroliua, thence to Washingto
D. G., where they will spend a wec

or two and then roture to the
home in Greenville County. Tl
Freemen extends cordial ?.ou,
ratulations.-Sumter Freomau.

Johnson's
1 Qtllll and
i

Fever
i Tonic
i

. Cures Fever
In One Day,

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining in the Po

a Office at Edgetield C. H., i>. C., No
?I 13, 1897 :

J Mrs H A Smith, Willie Barnes,
» Dr. Simp.

'" "When asking for letters on this li
s say "advertised."
e Very respectfully,
u W. H. BRUXSO.W P. M,

Men's
Suits

at $7.50
at $10
at $12
at $15

Mens
Suits.

We Sincerely cha!

lenge any store in

the South to match

ours. Varieties, styles,
qualities, tailoring
can't be equalled any-

where else, unlessyou

pay 25 percent, more

STA.GA.
BROAD and 9th STREETS.
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J F. B. CARR «Si BROTHER, j

=-Importers and Dealers in-{§

I Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco. ¡
I Special Attention Given to Jug and Shipping Trade. |

108-110 CENTRE STREET, |
I ^.TJG-XJST^, - . - - GEO§
^iiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiif fiiiiiimiiiiflimmn ifiiiiüiüif ? [IIIIIIIIIIII niiif iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinir^
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We beg to respectfully call the attention of the insuring:

ublicto our Insurance Agency located in the rear of The
Farmers Bank. We represent only first class reliable Com-

panies in all of our departments, as our customers will testify
to. Among them ;ire the following:

JETHIA INSURANCE CO., Assets over...$ 11,000,000
CONTINENTAL IN'S. CO.. Assets over S,0()0,000
PENNSYLVANIA INS. CO.. Assets over 4,000.000
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO., Assets over 1,000,000
Branch

U. S. =

We will write business any where in Edgefield or Saluda
Counties. We represent the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance
Company, which pays the largest dividends of any life com-

pany doing business in this part nf the country and they are

paid annually, thereby reducing the premium every year.

I GRIFFIN & PADGETT, I
I EDGEFIELD, S. C. |

-DISTILLERS ARD SOL?* CONTROLLERS Ol' THE-

CELEBRATED

Guggenheims Whiskies.
To secure good pure liquors always buy direct from the distiller

We quote you tb j following prices on the uuggenheimer Pure Rye:
7 YEARS OLD
10 YEARS OLD
12 YEARS OLD

$3.00 Per Gallon.
4.00 Per Gallon.
5.00 Per Gallon.

Put up in one, two and three gallon jugs, and cases of twelve (12) full
quart bottles. No charge for packing, packages or cases; packed ir

plain boxes, with no marks or brand?.

(¡ü Eipress Oilarges PrepaiO Oy ils.
These goods are sold under a positive guarantee to be strictly pure,

and best for Family and Medicinal purposes. If not satisfactory car

return same at our expense, aud we will return your monev.

All shipments must be for TWO (1) OR MORE GALLONS.
'

Addres all communications to our office and shippingroomi
101, 103, 105, 107 SOUTH MAIN ST., - FINDLAY, OHIO

'We refer you to your Banker, Dun or Bradatroet.

'S
and

Fever
Tonic

In One Dav.
Salt For Wells.
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I Bargains ! Bargains!!
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I BARGAINS ! !
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If any of our subscribers have
wells that are failing in water a id
will put a pint cf salt in their
wells they will find an increase of
water within twenty-four hours,
says the Green Hazel Herald.
We do not know the philosophy
of the matter, but several instances
herein 'own, where the experiment
has been tried, demonstrate beyond
a doubt the efiiacy of exper-
iment. Dr. Nickell, Emery Jame?,
the editor of this paper, and others
have used salt for this purpose, and

can testify as io the result. The
two first named found an increase
of one foot of water in their walls
within twenty-four hours, and Mr.
James BayB he never knew the
remedy lo fail to produce good
results. A little salt properly
applied will convince the most

skeptical, and we hope ail who are

suffering a short supply of water
will l ry it.-Ex.

=:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiumiiiuiiiiuii|

IBÏÏGCIEs! SÜBB ffYS, I
! WASONS, HARNESS, SADDLES, EiC. j
|ii!!i!iiiiiiiiiiiii!iuitiinuiniiiiiii!inii!iiiHiinuii

§iiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiitiittiiiiiiiunittiiiiuiiiii]
E That is to say in accordance with \
E the present lo w price of cotton. j
S Don't fail to call early as yon j
x will never have another chance to I
E. secure anything in our line at j
=S such low prices as we shall olfer j
EE them.

iiiiiiiiHifuiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimuiiuiiiii^
I THEY MUST GO ! !
ilHUIHIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIKIIinilllllllll
¡A. ROSENTHAL,
E 547-051 BROAD STREET,
1 AUGUSTA, - GEORGIA.
iiiuiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiii
I Cot TMs Oat and Bring lt Witt Yon.
^iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

"Vigoroue" at the "Luray," as its
name indicates, invigorates as well as

delights the palate,

Card of Thanks.

We take this method to exprei
our sincere I hanks to tho good cit
zens of Saluda, Edgefield an

(¡recnwood counties, both whi
and colored, for their generous a;
in our severe foss by lire on tl

morning of Oct. 17lh, 1597.
MR. and MRS A. R. DEAN,

Celestia, S. C.

Red Messena Orange at the uLur
Fountain of Youth."

Jury for Second Week.

S B Strom, R H McHugh,
S B Hughes, W F Franklin,
K H Talbert, J W Brooks.
J E Johnson, T C Mathis,
J W Hudson, J B Cheatham,
H B Tucker, W McDowell,
J M Self, J W Hester,
W P Winn, Jeff "Shelton,
C H Anderson, A N Herrin,
Dock Crouch, L R Hammond,
H S Hill, RH Scott,
CP Holley, J T Ivey,
John Eubacks, Gary Jaro,
R G Lundy, P W U Pooey,
J N Strom, S Z Seigler,
Chas Hammond, M B Hamilton,
Luther Harling, E V Cullum,
J W Crim, Monroe Wise.

CITATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
By J. D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge
Whereas, Mrs. E. V. Cothran has

made suit to me to grant her Let-
ters of Administration of the estate
and effects of William H. Cothran,
deceased.
These are, therefore, lo cite and

admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors of the said
William H. Cothran, dec'd. that
they be and appear before me in
the Court of Probate to be held at
Edgefield C. H., S. C., on the 25th
ot November next, after publica-
tion thereof, at ll o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said adminis-
tration should not be grunted.
Given under my hand the Gth
.-day of November, A.

j SEAL. D. 1897,and publish-l.-v-»* ed in the ADVERTISE?.
Nov. 10th, 1897.

J. D. ALLEN,
J. P. E. C%

ELECTION NOTICE,
There will be an election held

in the Court House of the Town of
Edgefield, S. C., on Monday, Feb.
21, 1898, to determine whether or

not the Town shall surrender her
charter and be incorporated under
the act of the General Assembly
of South Carolina for 1S9G.

W. W. ADAMS, Intendant.
Attest-T. B. LANHAM, Clerk.
Managers of Election : W. E.

Dobev, Dr. F. Rose Timnions, W.
H. Bao. Nov. 10,1S97.

Municipal Registration
Notice.

The books for the registration of
the voters of the Town of Edge-
field, S. C., will be opened at my
store from Wednesday, Nov. 10th,
1897, to Saturday, Feb. 12th, 1898,
said registration being for a spe-
cial election to be held in said
town, as to re-charteriug under tne
act of the General Assembly of
1S96. J. L. MIMS,
Supervisor Registration Town of

Edgefield, S. C. Nov. 10, '97

LANDS WANTED.
Persons with lands for sale are

requested to put them in my hands
for sale. I am in constant receipt
of so many letters cf inquiry about
lands from Northern and Western
parties, that I may be able to effect
sales for those who will give me

accurate detailed descriptions of
what they havn. No charge will
be made unless satisfactory sales
are made. Descriptions must be
such as can be guaranteed and
must give number of acres, loca-
tion, character of land, proximity
to railroads, postoffice, schools,
churches and towns, kind of im-
provements.
Communications strictly confi-

dential when so desired.
JAMES C. GIBBES,

State Land Agent,
Columbia, S.O.

S. H MANGEL
1

TRENTON, S. C.

Nice line of popular books, pa-
pers and magazines kept constant-
ly on hand.

_
Subscriptions received for maga-

zines and newspapers.
I am enabled to make the fol-

lowing extraordinary club offen:
ATLANTA CONSTITUTION, togeth-
er with any one of these papers, boll
one year for $1.00 :

HOME AND FARM, of Louisville, Ky
AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST, o
New York.

TBI-STATE FARMER, of Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION, o

Springlield, Ohio.
FARM AND FIRESIDE, of Soring

lield, Ohio.
AMERICAN SWINEHERD, of.Chi
cago, 111.
Or with any of these for $1.25.

SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR, of At
ianta, Ga.

COMMERCIAL-APPEAL, of Mem
phis, Tenn.

THE SILVER KN IG HT-WATCH
MAN, of Washington, D. C.

SPEECHES OF HENRY W. GRADY
handy volume.

The CONSTITUTION and the SUN
NY SOUTH, both one year, for $2.«
¿&¿?~ Your patronage for anything

!n my line is solicited.

Mrs. B. N. Buckley
BOOKSELLER,

BomodflQ|jj|Hil
C25 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, - GEORGI/
SCHOOL BOOKS,
STATIONERY,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMÍ
BLANK BOOKS,
ENVELOPES,
PLAYING CARDS,
PENS ARD INKS.
All article!3, required 1:

schools or thotrado always kept o

baud.

"Cherry Ripe" at the '\Luray"J
mo3t delightful drink.

AUGUSTA, GA.

Our Stock

GAMES M mn,
IS VERY COMPLETE.

.We have recei/ed three car loads
of STUDEBAKER, WAGONS.
The unvarying character of these
wagons assures satisfaction to

every purchaser as the cheapest
wagon built.

Harness, Saddles.
fe.

Hardware.

ñ< /mm ?%
ib? jj flHtë

Til /}

We Have Added
A compile ]i:¡:í of Hard-
ware, Gutlei 3*, Tools of ail
hind?, Plows, genuine
Scovil Hoes,etc., to which
we invite the attention of
our Edgefield count}*
friends.

l ay ¿J \ anTiani: .

AUGUSTA, GA.

BUILDERS
OF

EDGE FIELD
and vicinity, vvil. cobalt tho ir in-
terest by writing to i ¡io
STANDARD ;ÎANI'KACÏUÎÏÎ>:G
CO., AUGUSTA, GA.,

for prices on Sash, Doors.
Blinds, Shingles, Laths,
Lumber, ur anything in
Yellow Pine.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

REMOVAL.

HAS REMOVED TO

207 7TH ST., AUGUSTA, GA.,
Whpre he will still continue to

eivo his

mm EYE TESTS
For all defects of sight. Grinds
any shape and etj-le of lenses
while you wait.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Tells if you need glasses, rest or

the oculist.

ii, Ti QT

and

YOU MUST WEAR
CLOTHES.

OUR FALL STYLES ARE READY,

They art.' as cheap and better than
over. We have scoured thu markets
and after unrelenting efforts, direful
study and forethought have gathered
the best that modern science ami skill-
ed workmanship can produce.
Weean show you the Nrewest.Bright-

est and most Fashionable Clothing foi
men and boys ever altered a well dress-
ed community. Tin1 rise in (be new

Caril! laws will not interfere with ont

prices. Having bought nui' Clothing
earlv and before the tariff was put on;
it enables is to give the lowest prices
on the liest Clothing ever offered ti
our customers.

CHILDRENS' SUITS,
fRQfS $1.00 UP

To a real elegant one at a reasoaabb
price. Young Men's ¡¿nita frumf'Jti
$10. Don't l'ail to see our Men's Woo
suits at $3.00. We liave a full line o

.Men's Blue, Black and Colored, Singh
and Double breasted Snits that wean

offering at $7.50. These snits are ;U
wool, cut in the latest style nm! v.'il
give you perfect satisfaction.

SHOES! SHOES!
Our dtock of Shoes is complete in ever,1
line for Men, Women and Children
Don't forget, that we ara the agent
here for the well Known Bay ¡¿tat
Shoes. Every pair warranted to giv
perfect satisfaction.

Hats'and - - -

Men's Furnishings.
If yon want a stylish Hat. a paire

Gloves, the latest thin-,' in Shirts,Col
lars and ("iiii's or an up-to-dale Ti<
etc.,see our line, lisait right, both u

to style and prive.
We ask jour investigation of on

stock, whether you buy or ;;ut. J:
wort ii your tune, lt will save yo
money.

E. B. HA RT
Sept. 29.

Maps of Edçeficïd county, cot

taiuing both Saluda and Grcei
wood, for salo at this office.

3EABQUARTERS FOB VISITORS

EKING BARGAINSip m Tr

IX

SB, HATS, CLOTHING, ll
AND MILLINERY GOODS

Tin1 Silver Block is always headquarters for everything', and at all times
our customers and friends are welcomed. And ire are fï'ad to entertain them
at either ol" our elegant stores on silver 31ock, whether they wish.to buy from
us or not. (Jome make yourselves at home! Look through our immense stock,
get ot-r prices and in tile future you will buy from no one else. If you are

looking for shoddy goods don't come to see us for we don't keep them.
From our fair dealings in good, honest goods and for less money than

other houses charge you for shoddy goods, we have built up or.e of the most
immense trades that any other Southern hcu3cever eujoyed.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT.
250 pairs Men's Hand-made Shoes, wort ii $4.50, to go at $3.00
300 pr.irs .Men's Casco fail' Shoes, wort ii 3.50, to fro at 2.o0
.SOO pairs Men's Brogan u '; 1.50, to go at 1.00
C50 pairs Women's Polkas Solid, " LOO, to go at 75c

The mo.;t complete line of all kinds OÍ' fine foot-wear to Le found in the city

OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
IVeconsider that we have no aorapetition in Ibis line, neither in prices

nor styles. Remember our's are ail now goods and the latest patterns.

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
Our Clothing Department is up to dato in every respect, Give us a call

and be con-, ¡need that we are your friends.

Silver Shoe and Hat Co.,
A ND

Silver Dry Goods and Clothing Co.,
ON SILVER BLOCK,

1-205 TO 1209 BROAD STREET, - - AUGUSTA, GA.

SAPT. etíARLES W. STALN4KER
FORMERLY OF ED3EFI2LD, g. C.

is with us and will be pleased to see Iiis friends and customers both from
Sou! li Carolina anti Georgia.

S. T. 1860-lOd. S. T. 1860-10d

IF YOU VfANT A GOOD
ll

COOM: STOVE i
7ZIS-~3vwwwSSSaE_.. ss 5S3SSE S V ¡65538 g i

WEY NOT BUY AN

ttlJl§j!H3!U!IH!U!ilili!A

?!l!j|HîHijiHHH:!!liI^
=
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IT HAS A REPUTATION OF OVER 25 YEARS.

FOR .SALE BY-'

CEAELES B. ALLEN,
831 BROAD STREET, - - -. AUGUSTA, GA.

ESTABLISHED LSS7.

-L>:;AL':ÍI IX-

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,
Tobaccos and Smokers' Artichs.

Six Year Old Corn Whiskey at *2 00 per gallon.
Prompt attention given io tho Jug Trade.
All orders must be accompanied wit J the cash.

317 BROAD STREET. - - - AUGUSTA. GA.

-SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Contrat Tî.-no BetweenColumbiaand JacS"
scavlüc. E?.ct«!i-n T!mo i'etwoeu Co-

luju">i*i ami Other ['< ii:t).

pgygOTlYIS " j *i -' "i ISO?.
'"~331No. Jo!

Northbound.

LY. J/villo. F.aJtP.Uy.. 8 13 oJ 7 Wp
Dully. Di; I ir.

CHARLESTON <£ WESTERN
GA ROLINA RA ïLWAY.

':/ii!r-;iistr>. ard Ashville Short Line."
j Schedule in effect Feh. 7, 1S07.
Lv A ugustn. 9 ¿0 a m l^Opm

! Ar Greenwood.. 12 17p m
j Ar Anderson_ 7 30 p ni
Ar Laurens_ 115 p m

j Ar Greenville.. 2 55p ra
Ar Glenn Sp'ga_4 05 p m
Ar Spartanburg.. ;-; 0ü p m
Ar Saluda_ 5 2:¡ p m

j Ar Ixeudersonville 5 ~>l p m
I ArAshville.700 p m

1130pm
7 00 a m
0 iô a m

0 25 a iii
5 2o p m
1 45 p m

Lv Ashville....
Lv Spartan bur;
Lv Greenville..
ArLanreiis_
Lv Anderson..
Ar Greenwood.
Lv Augusta...
Lv Savannah...

$20 a m
ll 45 a m

. 11 55a m
1 SO p m

2 2S p m
5 0 ", p m
5 53 a in

4 00 p m
4 00 p m

7 p m
7 00 a in
5 00 a m
9 03 a m

Ar. Richmond. 0 CU :i

.Ar. Washington.
" Baltimore pa, IL B..|
" Philadelphia.
" New Yor)<.

Southbound.

0 ti ol î) Wp
8 Wa 1! 8T»l
10 1Ö a| S Bi a
13 43p tl»;.:;:

X' :'.7,:-:o. 3a
Dull7.1 j;u!l.r.

Lr. NOW York, Pa. E.R.
'. Philadelphia.
" Baltimore.
Lr. Waah'ton, So. T.y..

Rloamoud.| 2 00 a 12 85p

¡sd sd
io ¿a? n 15«I

JX. Danville. 5 M.«

fi;

Cljartotto.! Ptto 10 £)p
Kock HiU.! 10 R>a il 08«
Ciiestor.ia fra llWat
Y.'liiiuhorn. ii :lr. U xJa
c l'bta Bl.wd'jrst... W Mau i ::ru!
ColtcnbiaUn.dep't. ï 13 p 4 83n
Johuntouii.! 2 5 ! U ('<
Trcntoi.j ;:t>.;v G 48a
Graatteviü*.. a 7 27 e

Q ??P .

Ar. August;

Lv Calli loan Palls 4-ii p ni
Ar lîaeigh_ 2 16am
Ar Norfol!c.... 7 HO a m

Ar Petersburg.... G 00 a m
Ar Richmond_S 13 a m

Lv August:). 2 55 p ru
Ar Allendale. 5 00 p m
41 Fairía::. 5 13 p m
" Yemassce. G20pm
" Beaufort. .7 20 p m
" Port Royal. 780pm
" Charleston. SO.Spm
" Savannah. s 00 p m

Lv

LT. O.fhin. fi,* '.UJ.Liy.
Ar. C.ii lo .;. M.

4 15pl 3 .rjp!
4 '.Op' " 00al.
OOp ll 00»|.

Lv. Col'bia.F.C.&i'.By.
" Ëavamuib.
Ar. Jaekgoojrhln. ?.

ll tij cl i : 47 nï 55 p] 3 101

; Ar

Savannah. 6 50 a m
Charleston. (j 50 a m
i'.:;*! Royal. s 15 a m
Beaufort. s 25 a ni
'. em iss i. 9 25 a m
Fairfax. 10ö2 a m
Allendale...:. 10 47 a w
Augusta. 12 53 a :u

äusis'*isru CA.; sienvioji.
Doab'odail' pas3Cu*|or servies botweca Fier*

lela anet Kow ïork.
KQ* 27and 8 -V R-ibicgtonandiSonthwerilcra

Limited. Sol : Y [buiKl trrdn with diaiii|
cars and Sr::r elaSü ooaolicj north o: Chnrlotttí.
Polhuag >;r winrroom «leepius can betv.-otn

Tanir:». Jack >uv:llo, Savjujaan, WaabuigtOB
tud N'irw ï-j'-ic.
Polimati Eleoplsg oar botween Atxsttata aal

N<MV Vori:.
Noa. SS and fö-U. S. Fn-' Slail. Througa

Po.lican drav n;.r nom buílwC «>.( ;.ing (.-".r.: r

twedn Jack» ville and New York and Am
id Charlotte. Pullman «lecptas c:>¡-$
Jaekio* Ule and Ouhunbia, ea roati

i Jttcbaoiu-lllc aud Cincinnati, ri»

L. JREEN, J.
G. Sun-... Washington. T. M., '.Vashitiîfton.

W. A.'íi.'F.K. S. H.
O.P.A.. u-.u;h;-tA. ¿.,Atíuatft'

ELECTION OF DISPENSER.
Th« County Roardof Control for

Edge fit;hi county will hold :> spe-
cial meeting at fedgefield C. H., on

Saturday, Nov. loth, at 12 o'clock
XI. for Ihe purpofio of receiving ap-
plications for the appointment of
a County Dispenser for thc year
1S9S.

'

R. B. DORN, Clerk.

Close connections Greenwood for
nil pointa on S. A. !.., a;i>l C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to tickets

rates, s< hedules, etcM address
W. J. ClUlG, Gen. Pass. Agt.

August:'., Ga.

Pine Apple Sherbet at the "Luray.'

HEÄDQUÄRTERS

Gunsi
CARTRIDGES

-AND

SPORTING GOODS,
-AT-

I HEMSTREET'S |
% 057 B^oaá Sîrsst, AUGUSTA, GA. j


